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Kessas.—We take so deep an interest in the
preserration ofKansas to freedom, that we may

be pardoned for referring to it frequently. Ger.
Reeder, it will be seen by an item elsewhere in
ourpaper, hasiesned hie proclamation fora new
election in abouthalfof the districts of the terri-
tory, in which the frauds of the iffissonria'nswere
mosttransparent, the new election to take place

on the 22d ofMay. This ought tospur up emi-
gration and bring it forward in sufficient strength

to swell the ranks of freemen there to something

like -an equality with the rabble horde on the
Missouri bolter. On this point the Kansas
Herald well remarks

"Those whopurpose settling here permanent-
ly, and desire to contribute their share towards
making Eanstui a free State, should hurry for•
ward asrapid 4 as possible. If by any means
the slave poier ahall.obtain an sicendancy in the
Legislature, laws the most revolting to freedom
will be enacted. No one will be allowed to par-
ticipate in future elections unless he is the owner
of slaves. This was the reason so greatan effort
was recently made to make the Legistatren, a
milt, bysending a large number of. mercenaries
into every election district in the territary. If
they lacked a two-third vote, the Executive veto
might defeat their cherished plans. They were

conscious ofthis, and acted accordingly. Thanks
to the intrepidity and firmness of Governor Rea-

der in saving us from the tyrannical misrule of
those who Mae no earthly business with-the leg-
islation orKansaa, unless they come as actual

'settlers, with the intention of remaining among
us permanently." - •

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune, writing
from Indiana, speaka of a movement goingfor-
wardin that State for the settlement of Kansas
byfreemen.. Seven citizens of Vigo county, all
in comfortable circumstances, have juststarted
for the new Territory, impelled solely by the de-

sire to take part in the pending struggle, and
mere are soon to follow, and thatcounty, he says,
is but a specimen of the entire State. Illinois
he adds, is alsoresolved, to doher part in the
'great work; from these two Stales from two to

three thousand emigrants are counted on this
year, and fronrOhlo thousands are also expected.

We like this idea of voluntary emigration,
prompted asmnch by a desire to take partin the
pending contest as to find a new home. The
impulse to aid in the •maintenance of freeprin.
fiples and preterit the settlers in the territory
from the fearful adds arrayed against them is one
which is no doubtnowfeltby thousands through,
out the North; and our Most is that this'impulse
maybe strong enough to impel them 'to act, and
to setat once. Whoever feels the inclination to

go ought logo nom, thathe may be on hand when
- the next day of-battleoccurs; and go,moreover. ]

well armed, for this battle, we fear, is to be

fought with powder and ball and other camel
weapons.

Kansas is nowthe battle-field of freedom. it
is there the contest between liberty and slavpiy
mustfirst take place. If the slavehoklers/tri-
amph now, they have the odds largely kr their
favor for futrat..krinmphs; while if the North is

victorious, the stand successfully madeagainst
the slave power will nerve the hands ofthe peo-
ple of the free States for the struggles which
they have yet to Make.

The system of forced emigration, got up in

Massachusetts, had some advantages, but it

lacked one essential denier, t it did not send for
ward men of sufficient mettle for the task before
them; What is wanted, now, is an emigration

of warriors—men who will go for the sake of
defending an exposed point and fighting in be-
half of the.principles and interests at stake.—

We want just such menas volunteered to defend

thefrontier in the times of Indian warfare—-
hardy, stern, resolute men,-with a keen sense of
the 'Vital matter at issue. This is the class of

men-which is now beginning to move; and our

player is that they will move quickly and be on

the ground in good season.
The best thing the Eastern Emigrant Aid So ;

. defiescan now do is to send forward tome field-
pieces of sufficient calibre to slough furrois
through the hosts of the rampant lillasorridans. I
The talk at the cannon's mouth is now the only
thing that can be effectual If, on the 211 d of
May, Missouri and the South attempts to over-
run Kansas with a horde of voters td control the
territorial elections, let them be greeted with
the.solid arguments contained in. cannon balls,
followed up with the rifle rind the bayonet. If
there is any pluck at all tobe found in the Nor-
thern men on Kansas soil, they will, with such
instrumentalities, be able to drive back the Van-
dals. By all Means let the.fieldsieces go for

ward.. And as many men, too, as know how,

and are willing, to use them.

Tan PAErvims Mon.—We give to-day the
details of the mob in yarlrville, Missouri, which
destroyed a press, the editors of which were !ins-

pected of entertaining free sentiments.
It is the fashion, now and then, to'boast. of

this as an age of progress, and to rejoice that
the violence which characterised the beginning

of free dimmed= on theslavery question as a

thing past and abrost 'to'beforgotten. But the
violence has only changedits locality. The spin.-

_

iterhich burned down' the arti4iblvery Hall in
Philadelphia, which sacked private houses in
New York, destroyed presses In Cincinnatiand
Alton, and threatened tar anclfeathers to allwho
dared to speak theirminds freely, has merely

transferred its seat to Hie borders of Sansais.—
We have to go beak some twenty years,rusdfight
the old battle over again, merely shifting the
eerie southward mna westward. It Isa conga

Winn be know thateiolence and rioting and
\----"bloodshed failed then, in its aims; and therefore

let us hope that it will do so now.

POTATOF.2.—The indications everywhere af-
ford a prospect of a tumble in theprice of po-
tatoes. They ore now selling on shipboard at

Boston for 75 oolong a buahel, though the beck-
Mere about the streets are trying to get $1,26.
They are coming in .great quantitierofrom Nova
Scotia, since the Reciprocity treaty went into
operation: In Detroit they have come in from
the country aid from Canada in large quantities,
and prices., here -declined there to 75 cents a

bushel. At' this reduced rate they might be
brought here in quantities sufficient to meet the
demand for seed, and we presume they will be.

The Washington co'rrespondent of the N. Y.
Tribune says that fudge Mane, Cotcunissioner

of Patents, has resigned his offiee, the causes of
whieb :arenotknown. •

The sevens etiquette ofSultans, which.
nos already received more than one-rude stock
slice the commencement of the present ear,' is
destined;it seems, to experience one still more

• startrusg. Abdul-31edjid (says eletterpublished
in the°netts) du has made up his mind to
offer his armto the Empress of the Frenehwhen
she arrives before the palace of Balti-Liman; to

present her to the first Sultattess,) there are,
tont= 'who bear this title,and whorank accord-

ing to the order of the irth of their ohildren,Y
whose face will be unveiled. Four youngladies,

chosen from the best Artoesdatt families, and
'peeking tho French and Turkish languages,

will also be placed at the disposition of the Dn-
.. press as interpreters and ladles of honor. Meg,

nificent presents, among them a saddle adorned

withpreciom stouts, will also be offered by the.

&titan to theecoeptencior her ,Irepetial htej-
,

'Inathell:ew Cattle Amnia= Treetaxa.
,Proceedb,s. In- Conn.'

Tim April sessions of the various, Courts of
Mercer county,' commencedou Monday of last
week. The most Important case prepared for
trial,and which occupied twe-thirds of the time
of the Court, was arm testing the validity of the
will of the late Dr. john blitcheltree, a brief
synopsis of the .principal points embraced in
which has been banded us by a member of the
bar, and which we annex, believing that, from
the large amount involved in. the controversy,
and other circumstances. It will be interesting to
our readers*: .

Dr. IDlseheltme,s WM.
The case of Ann Jane Glingan VS. Dr. John

M. Irvine and others, was tried last week before
his Honor, Judge Galbraith. It was an action
of ejectment, and involved the question of the
validity of the paper claimed by the defendants,
as the lest will and testament of Dr. Jona
3lrrarr.nrusz. Thefollowing is copy of the will
as claimed:

"Wx. S. Hsanr—l, John Mitch°ltree, do here-
by will all I have to my beloved wife Jane, for
her to have and hold forever, 9th January, 1893.

JOHN AIITCHELTHEE.
Tr'at Waimea,

Eta= FLowzits,
JAYF.3
Dr. lthrol/61.11131died childless, and his widow

claiming to be his sole devisee, madea will dis-
tributing the large estate of her late husband
among her own relatires, to the exclusion of
those ofhis blood. The plaintiff was a sister of
the Doctor's, and.claimed the land in-controver-
sy as his heir et law. Tho defendants claimed
under Jane ISCitcheltree, sole devisee ofher hus-
band.

It was contended by the plaintiff, that the
popes was insufficient upon its face. It lacked
that seriousness and solemnity so eminently
proper, and always uharacterietio of an act so
Impressively suggestive of death. On the con --

teary, its. style indicated levity, and contained
no words descriptive of any estate, real or per

and having been made 13 years beforehis
death, when in thefull vigor of life, and active-
ly engaged in business then and for many years
after, ,it was highly improbable that ho intended
to dispose ofan estate so Tab:table, and by a pa-
per so insignificantand meagre as a testamenta-
:'writing.It was also contended by the plaintiff, that
even if the paper had ever been intended as a
will, it had been revoked in his lifetime by the
testator. It was proved on the trial by the de-
claration of Mrs. Iditcheltree, that the Dootor
never intended it for his will; thathe often
searched for it to destroy it; that the.last time
he searched for it he became. angry because be
could not find it, and she went inib another
room, • brought out another paper folded as the

will, and threw it into the fire before him, and
told him that was the little will he gave her, and
had teased her so ICIC10,01“.:bout; she hoped that
be wouldbe now-satielia that it was burned.—
He replied he would, that that was what he
wanted to have done with it; and that he never
afterwards spoke of it—and had forgotten it.

In addition to this, Dn. hirrcturtraez had
executed an instrument of writing, dated July
2d, 1851, making =ample provision for his wife,
both ofreal and personal estate, in her presence
and delivered to her. This paper she concealed,
and withheld after his death; but the Doctor
having shown it to one or two persons in his
lifetime, the plaintiffwas able to prove its exe-
cution and delivery to her, and by the power of
the court, compelled its production on the trial.

The case excited much interest. It was tried
for the plaintiffby SITPHS.II3O3 & HOLVITIS. for
defendants, by Fermatas, STEWART & Mia-
sma., and occupied three days and a half. The
amount of property involved, is estimated to be
upwards of $lOO,OOO. The verdict was in favor
of the plaintiff.

„

The allassaehusette Noumea,
In the Massachusetts House of Represents,

tires, on Monday, Mr. Hiss presented the follow-
ing letter ofresignation, which was read by the
Speaker

Bonus April2l, 1855.
The Hon. Daniel C. Eddy—Air : The House to

Representatives having today, for the first time,
voted to receive the evidence relating to certain
slanderous charges made by a venal political
press, of criminal conduct on my part while a

member ofa committee of the House, subsequent-
ly voted nthat said charges-were motsustained."
In view of these facts, Imurder mypersonal hon-
or entirely vindicated, and that father action on
mypart mightesteem unnecessary. It is evident,
however, ants corrupt political press, aided by
the personal enmity of individuals, by continued
agitation of the subject, design to injure,through
me, the American party, of which' em a humble
member, and todelay the business of the session.
Ithereforarespectfully resign my seat as &repre-
sentative from the city of Boston. It was my

intention to have resigned at an earlier day. I
desired, however, to retain my Beat until all the
facts In the case were madeknown to the public.
In resigning, permit me to express my respect

' for the -members individually, and my earnest
hopeFthe hotnthor of"GtaSintaeof Sig•ests..4tY tta°undsad
the American cense. •

I am, sir, respectfaly, yourobedient servant,
Joann Hiss.

The question being t‘shallthe letter ofresigna-
tion be accepted 1" Mr. Griffin, ofCharlestown,
opposed its acceptance, as tending toendorse the
reflections'which it contained upon the House.—
He would have the true reasons of the resigna-
tion presented to the House—that the evidencede-
veloped had been too damning to allow the gen-
tleman to retain his seat here. Suicide was en

admission of guilt, Webster had said. It was
,well established that the gentleman had been
seen talking toa certain lady at the depot, but he
did not escort her to the Washington House, for
be feared thatthe other members of the commit-
tee would notbe seen in such company. There

he registered her name; she was installed in No.
12, the next room to that of Joseph Hiss. By
the latter direction supper was carried to her
ream, and the next day, when the clerk asked if
the whole should be included in the bill, Joseph
Hiss replied affirmatively. The bed ofJoseph Bias
was slightly tumbled, but not any more than
would have been done by any individual as a
concealment, and there were indubitable marks
in the nextroom that there had been a male occu-
pant. Andyet it has been intimated that lam
hired as a public man to persecute the American
party through Joseph MM. Let the public judge.
Therefore, I say, at this time suicide is confes-
sion; there has been crime committed,- under

aggravated circumstances, and if we would avert
from ourselves disgrace and infamy—if we
would not, by the moral power of example, say
that the laws we snake are innocuous when ap-
plied to ourselves—if we would not entail upon
our ancient Commonwealth reproach, blasting
its past, and dimming its future, we must cut

off this offending member—we must not accept
this resignation; wemust show oar feelingupon

• this subject, and cut off this offending member.
I am accused of desiring to destroy an offending
member, because Ido not wish that enadulterer
and an offender shall longer disgrace this House.
I cannot be made an Irishman on this account;
Ihave stood up for -our principles; and if the
American party mesas to excuse and sanction
crime, the sooner we aroall outof it, the better,
Ido not acknowledge that this is the platform
of the party which sent me here. In conchal.
ing,he moved—declining at the same time tobe
on the committee—that a committee be appoint-
ed to take this resignation in charge, and that
to themfarther shall bo referred the report- of
the Hiss Simmittee. •

Mr. Dyer, of Boston, opposed the motion and
favored the acceptance of the report. Debate
this longer and we would only be more riditt-•
Woes; there was outside interest somewhere,
and he did not care if the gentleman from
Charlestown might 'take it to himself. Shame
upon the gentleman to say that there bad .bean
sufficient condone° before the House to convict
ofadultery, when he knew there was not enough
to warrant a divorce. That gentleman's remarks
were partly true, but was there the slightest
shalow ofevidence that Mr. Hiss knew Mrs. P.
to be a bad woman ? Do not crucifyhim because
outside people ask it ? The gentleman from
Charlestowncould not have talked better, in favor
of the Daily Advertiser, or in favor of Mr. Hiss,
if ho had received a thousand dollar fee. Mr.
D. referred to the wife and child of Mr. 11. aa

dHeosueninse.g_ generosity on the part of the

Mr. Kimball, of-Salem; did -not-see what the
Daily Advertiser or the Nunnery committee had
to do with the simple subject before the House,

of referring this resignation. Mr. Him had been
charged with criminality, the report of the com-
mittee had given- usno evidence, 'and WO could
not yet judge of the facts. If Mr. MSS has a

wife and child-, he should have thought of it
when he went to Lowell. There are impßaa-
tions in this letter -which forbid us to accept it.
Mere than that, it does not look well when this
subject is unsettled, when the report of the Hiss
Committee isyet before the House on a motion
toreconsider, when the gait or innocent, of the
subject is undeCided, that this letter should be
sent in; Daniel Webster was right when be said
that suicide was a confession of guilt. What had
Mr. Hiss done that he should shrink from the

conclusion ofthis matter ? For one, Mr. K. said
he wished the facts—if the member were guilty,
he wanted to see him expelled ; if innocent, he
wished to see him sustained.
• The House, then, 'almost unanimously, referr-
ed the lettei toa special committee.

Private letters are said to hive been received
fuom 0011: CLNRODLUTand otheisciperior officers
in the Crimea. They complain of the injustice
of public opinion with respect to them, of the
unreasonable impatience ofpersons who are not
acquainted with the place, nor the difficulties of
the siege, nor the obstacles that have been en-

countered. They add that the siege works -are
going 013 well, and that before long an important'

result maybe expected.. The'.importantresult"
ao dodshas referenceto Qs,assault so long ex-
pected sad loci delsysst ;'so - -

---

- • tar ths PlMsbutah Dearlia
Ptatabarnia and Calltaellsvrneitallioast.:'

Ma. Enrrost—l was highly gratified torob-
serve In the morning papers a noticeof the
letting. to contract, on yesterday, of the first
Division, embracing that portion between Turtle
Creekand West Newton. of thin highly impor-
tantand most desirable improvement to our city.

On the list of successful bidders for the work,
I also notice names familiar to the public, as
contractors of high reputation, ability and ex-
perience, affording sat:taint:tory assurance that
the work of this Division has been allotted to

hands in which its early completion may be re-

garded as a matter of certainty.

Onthe second Division, between West Newton
and Connellsville,thegraduation and masonryhas
been completed, and, I am informed, the entire
Division will be ready to operate by the middle
of July, the superstructure being now nearly
completed as far as LAYTON, at the foot of the
"Big Falls of the Youghiogheny." Thefirst Di-
vision, on which the work will be commenced
without delay, and vigorously prosecuted, it is
confidentlybelieved, will also be completed du.
ring the month of January next, which will af-
ford a continuous rail communication for 57
miles from this city, with the trade end travel of
the rich valleys of the Monongahela and Youghi-
ogheny rivers, opening up rich and extensive
mines ofatone-coal along the entire line, devel-
oping limestone to an almost equal extent, iron-
ore of superior qualityat various points, and in-
exhaustible quarries of atone of various chars*.
ter, suitable for building and other purposes. '

The business of this Company, in every de.

pertinent, under its new organization and man-
agement, appears to move forward smoothly and

' satisfactorily. Theselection of O. W. Barnes, Esq.
as President, was most fortunate and judicious.
He is a gentlemen of extraordinary business
tact, and large experience in the location and
construction of Railroads, a thoroughly educated
and practical Civil Engineer; the supervision of
the Engineering department has also, v ry wise-
ly,been confided to his charge. No ithetand-
ing his duties are many and various, dhis re-
sponsibility great, ho is fully equal to, and ablytc t\47bdischarges them all. With the co-op ration of
the intelligent Board ofDirectors, and e grow-
ing appreciation in the public eentimen of the
value and importance of this route bent n our
Western rivers and Railroads, and the At tio
Seaboard, Ientertain the fullest confidence at
its greet commercial termini, the cities of P tts-
burgh and Baltimore, will soon be unite by
bonds of social intercourse andbusiness interesta
stronger and more durable than the iron bars by

which time and the spice between them will be
annihilated. ' A STOCKHOLDZIL

ABIIBSTITTITZ FOB SUOMI CA911.-A missiona-

ry in Africa-writes home a description of a plant
which. can be cultivated wherever Indian corn

will grow, and which yields sugar abundantly.—
lle says:

" Tho plantis called/sift (vowels as in French)

1by the Kafirs, but4they distinguieh some two

dozen varieties by specific names. I send you
three varieties, with names on each paper, viz :
Ufatana, Umofwioi, Baosa. While growing it

resembles Broom rone,. and produces its seed af-
ter same manner. Tim,natives of Natal plant it

with Indian corn, and: cultivate it in the same
manner, and it comesj.o perfection inabout the

same time, say from 3 to 41 months. They
cultivate it wholly for the saccharine juice, of
which, underbut alightpressure, it yieldsa much
larger quantity than does the common sugar
cane, but not of sorich a quality. I should say
that thebulk of juice contained from one-half to
three-fourths as much sugar as the juice of com-
mon cane. The advantages it has over common
cane, are, that it grows well wherever Indian
corn does• it .is raised from the seed in four
months, ready to be made into sugar ; it grows
on high Made as wellas on low, and the abund-
ance of seed it produces, may be used for prov-
ender for horses. •

I hope you will cultivate the seed I send, or

I give it to some agricultural friend who will. I
I understand that there will be an effort made to

ja take out a patentfor its manufacture into sugar
in the 'United States..

Da. Beam, the African traveller, who was
reported last summer tohave died, still lives, as
appears by the f towing letter from Col. Her-
man, the British onsul at Tripoli, dated 'Starch
13. Itsays:

"You will, I On confident, be delighted tohear
that the rumaj of Dr. Berth's death was un-
founded. A latter from him, dated liana, 16th
November last, reached me yesterday.' Hethee
calculated on arriving at lidoorthuk within three
months; but which, as be purposed moving by
the circuitous route of Knots, he never would
accomplish. The rumor of his death was fabri-
cated by the ex-ruler of Borneo, for the purpose
of possessing himself of a depot of supplies that

had been formed at Zejban against the doctor's
return, and is which be succeeded. The over-
throw of this man was most fortunate; other-
wise the fabricated report might have been con-
verted into a stern reality."

FLOOD IN BEICIIICIALL—The fiver Raisin„ which
passes thrOugh Adrian, has ;been getting high
and tearing away the bridges upon it and doing

other mischief. The Southern Railroad bridge
fire miles west of Adrian fell injustas strain of
cars passed over it. Several milldams were bro-
ken ■way, and Comstock's cloth manufactory
was carried down stream some twenty rods.—
There has been nearly a clean sweep of all the
bridges on the stream and damage to the amount
of $50,000 done to property.

11 John S. Orr, the "Angel Gabriel," gives no-
tice in the English papers that he Is going to the

Crimes "to stranghen the spirits of the heroes;"
then to Africa and Asia, and finally to Rome, to
suffer martyrdom, and thus finish his testimony
Ile had better go toRome first.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Whatour Neighbors say of Dr. Ntane's

CELEBRATEDtavEe'PLLLS—Rew You, IMOLA 30th.'
1555.—1Ve, the hatentgued, having made • trial of De
ICLaatee Casket,d.Lirer Pills, mood ackhowlidge that
that theyare the tat =Beim for Slat Headache. D7C
Pciala =oiliest lkenplalut,that we have ever used.—
We take pbwsmeta resconsteudlog them to the MINA
sag or. coukdent, thatifthose who an troubledwith eny

ofthe abovercenplatuts will gird than tar trlai.
w6l hot boatel:eta samara:4ice their bruelleial effort.

MRS. LULL, East Troy.
LISS. arEagE St West Troy.

- Coachmen will be areal to sax tor mt. SCLANCEI
CEITJ3IIATED LIVERpips. and take uooto44. mere
are other Pills.tualttlfto 0a Liver Pills, Dewh "6"

the public, slat, his Celebrated Tetadruga fan howls bad

elan respectable Drug Stores in the United Matra slat.
Tor aale by the vole proprietors, ILEMINO BILITILLBS.

• ap'2S.dkwtS Sueoessors to .I.lidd iCo- 65 Wood 4.

Marsh'sRadical-Cure Truss will cure
early gray cass 41,1kb:tumble limas.
Truant% atmicas rams d.. 7
Children'sThumofdifferent tonne sad Werigth

eels
fflastle Btoskings for Varies:we or belartateeins..
Melanins" Phifdwaters—)l doyendifferent Ueda
PW Props.for Use entaort and sure of Piles.

Shoulder OHM. !C.relieve a crook id and drfosweedeon•
diUon ofthe Chest, and many diseases of the chat.

Suspendon Dand►gea
All thee. artkles may be had or applied et DU. K 1 Y•

BER•S Wholesale and Detail 'MGM ..DEPOT. 1.0 .Wood
.st.: sign ofthe Golden Mortar; or wUI be tent toany part

of the country by sendingthe money and measure.
ate274kws

The Greatest Medical Discovery

OF THE AGE-
Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered

is one ofour common pasture weeds • manly that end

sorryLind of Humor. Am the worn Derofhlofo a mum

POWs. •
Ile Dam tiled It InMR eleven hundred cuss, and never

felled enoopt Inbroads (both thunderhonor.) Ho ham
now In We pomalonover two hundred eatifindeibf Ito
valve, ell wiLMlPterenti tulles of Balton.

Two bottles an "'emoted to mesnorsing moreono lb

One to three bottles will core the worst kind of ;Mold
of the fad.

Two to three bottleswill eldr theedam ofWen
Two bottle, are warranted to cure the wordcanter In

the mothand etommoh.
Time todolattlss are warranted to care the met

ode oferrdPoird
One to two bottles are warranted toears anhmaor In

the One.
Two bottlessre warranted to owe running of the eari

and blotches amoral the hair.
Tony to eta bottles ire warranted to me corrupt and

runningdom.
One bottle will sure scaly eruptionofthe din.
Two to three bottles an wananted toC./.. the word

am ofringworm.
Two to three bottles an warranted to mire the mod des

mutecum ofrtramstlsm.. 71008 to bur bottles' Sr. warranted tooursaltrheum
' the to eightbottles will cure the wardam ofscrofula
• benefit to sheep experienced from the first bottle.

and a pertret cueIs wuranted when the Mote quantity

I. taken.
Nothing !mks so Improbable to Mow whobareln tdn

tried all the wonderful =Widnes of the day, as thata
common wed growing In the wham and along old
done wells, should cure MIT humor In the slit= Mt
Itis nowa Sued11.1. If you ham ahurreor !Shag tostart
There are no Ilk nor ands. hums or ha's shank Itrating
moose easesand not your. I peddled ore?a themsandtet
the of Itlathe rklnlty ofßoston. I know Its Whets In
every care. Itheralready &moms of thepodesteures
star &nein Ilasischusetts. I gateIt to children a year

old; to oldpeoplsof sixty. IhetiMaDoor, Dim'.worm 7
lucking children;irhom gabwax leftand tabby, restated
toa perfect slate ofhealth by mebottle.

To three whoare imblect toa sick headache, one Wills
will dyers cUre it. It 100 trigrilbd to crumb and
dinbassa. Some whohate heen «calm for yam, hatsta-

ken and hem regulated hilt. Where the lx4y mud,
it work quit*easy, but where them ts any derangement

ofthe function ofnature. It will ens toryangular reel
Intl, yet yon must not be ahumed—thay alwaamp
peer in trotsrout deist°a week. Them Isnavaa ysbed Tr

soli from it. 'On the exittsry, when that eelingis due
youwillfeel yoUrmlf lot tam person. fMarl scam of

the mat extramont encordsunsof It thatman sour Ils

tenet to. No chtngeof dietIs sem ncx4=27-4at the best
Youan get. Ibare likewise an herb, which. when elm-
board la met on, disdains Scrofulous melting of the
mac and under the eau 'Pricer 60-mats.' Itiq of the
birdied Merncery SIred bottle. •

DIIIMITIONS YOllll .—Adolf. one WNW/meta Po
day.y. one eighties:* desert irpoonfuhehEldres
tramfin to eightTars, msupoonful. dsno dlreatlan can
he made shamble toall condltudons, Mtnenough to
operr. ate on the breeds twit.a •kiKENNEDYdem psnonalday.attendance. athad asses
ofaerate.• Soklorholemaliand Wall.at Dr ICZYSIOSS. Wccd
Goat- enrenr of sllar.

•

• fetd.t•T

Balm of a Taousand Flowers, for beau-
tifying beCompledian. and eradleadlai ?en. PER

Fabn 11021 UN, NM WO at . In &Da% IQ
atleeaL

JOHNC. BAXEC It-CO.'S
TAIiTtMEDICRIAL COD UV 011'

_

Cainfay_preparedEntun.nonatnt freehand
beeliby Una, ander Ithe yeeutaal =Was" of that
&Sentat the Ilehease.

J.O. k 00.teke greatplaint» malaing their taw,.

at 00. which.onlama oflittm satorior mode dirrePone
tlon.feadoosse andparity. an lie taken triameitarena'
67 theroost dant&

nixunaanzairi LP mina to the toccata efloal7 a.
thisray alusblo eta edadille remedy. Itsmaw in
theewe of Jaon:m;,llUn, Saotala,and Lung Die
wen. what • ad 1116117 applied sad yammered in, in no
longer smatter of arulealara it 11 DOT SaMOViedgedto

Dams hall=virtues mama tnoomyarade to any other
eyoddo. gym tobottles,madman and mall. by theran-
nfeeturers, JOHN O. BAKER 0 00.,

No.loo NorthThird a.. P1a.141;a1,4

Ara try Dzugeleti toAndra:nth sad dererhara.

OHIO & PENNSYLVANLI. RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM ; PITTSBURGH.
Onaid after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PAURNGER TRAMSwill MO laws, until fur-
thatnotioai

Pan Mu= wua TAM At 3 a. IL

Kitt Tun "
" AT 13.A. 11.

Ragas RIX? " kV 3r. w.
Then Trains all run throughtn Cinstilimand ....A

then withthe Occurnbusand Cirocinnati. Ohio and Indi-
ana and Belleftintidneand Indiana At Mane
sad. eannectinnaare and. Ibr Ninrark. Zanesville, Hon.
mette. Sandi:Ay,Toledo. Chicago. fte4 and at Alliance
for Cleveland. le. No

to
run on Bandar.

Throughrickets are add to Clneisinati. landseille,

Lords. Indianasolla Chicago. Bonk Island. Yore Wayne.

Clevaland and the prineipaltherm and cal. Inthe Heat
The NEW BRIGHTON AOOO39IODATION TRAIN will

ware Pittsburghat 10 K. and dP. K.. and New Brigh

ton at 7a. st.and 1 r. R.
,For 'Plante and farther informatio Jnapply to

J. G. CURRY,

At the <am, aloe, under the lionongsbels Hos"
Orat the Federal street Station, to

GEORGE PARKIN.
Ticket Agent.p o;rl;rra ~ro.4rtn

JOHN CO
ITFACTU
CHRARE N &

OF
BROS.

YULNRS
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, VaultDoors, Window

Shutters, Window Guards, Stc.,
Nos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third st.,

(between Wood and Market.)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

'Have on hand a variety of new patterns
fancy and Philo, suitable fit all purpose. Part!costar at-

tention paid to entloodug Grave Lots. Jobbing done at

abort notion. niti9.tr

WESTERN TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and sixth streets.

W. A. IrCLURG.
Our Teas will bo I ound on trial unequaled

at the prime Intheair•
Marls. Oreent

Oolong, 40, 50, 62, 75, Young Hyson,so, 62,
L,OO and 1,25 per lb. 75, and -1,00per lb.

Zingßreakfaar,-50 and Imperial & 0.1'., 75.
75 ete. per lb. F,OO & 1,50per lb.
Teas put up In >day boxes from 5 to Pfl lb. for fmMIT

um. A Marta discount made toretail dealers.
COPYLL—lasa, La Guaira, and Rio Cbifee, axe and

Enacted.
SIVARS— Lacerines and Mace Loaf., Pulverierel and

Crushed Sugars.
Atha. Chocolaers, *tea, Matt, Fresh am! frrad Floseies.

efr, ems.mith
British andContinental Exchange.

STOUT BILLS—DILAWN B?
DUNCAN, SHERMAN Is CO.,

ON THE
SUMS OF El ARDS.

These Drafts are available at all the prin
dyed Therm orMairla ad. lkotland and Ireland. end th

Continent.
W. also draw SWIM BILLS on

M. A. Grunebaum & Bailin,
PRANMAORT A 142V,

Which weea. a Bamittanee to all part. of
Switearlandand Rolland.

Person. Intendingt 6 travelarmedmay P • through

us utter.orCream an videntmonoi can M oblalnod.
needed. inany part oflhartrpe.

Collection. of 11111.. Note% and other socuritle4 InEn•
rope. will ma.*rrampir •tuatsa.

WM. WILLIAMS t CC.
nah23. Wood.corm. Third street.

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for sale One Hundred Lota, very

stiventageoaaly located. Inthe City of Demme. and re.
nedillir nowt propreele!Or the muse. ofany porticia
ofthem.

thecompletionof the Great Illteate Omits] D. Z. to

this olty—the terse Upper sussotssi Byer baeinee
trarmected have—the bean had trade. troPriher with the

omelet rapidly appeaclating nineofreal estate, weatdae

topnualme desirable revolts triAboor wishing .to tenet to
City Property.

Any Lainnsedim erUl h 7 promPtir oicroniisioelwil Ifde

sired. Address T. B. =UP COMPANY,
roloiDaterr Duimpu*.

Pencukylva= Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURG%

CORNER (15, FOURTH AND PiP_ITLIVIRLD Ram
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 8300,000.
MIMS BUILDINGS AND OMER PROPERTY.

&GRIST LOSS OR DIME BY FIRE
ANDTILE PlllllBOP

Bra and Inland Baripttion and Transportation.- . ..
MORS.

Wm. P. Jandan.
DM/W. Wellntmk.

Wsem...Imo.
A. l. Um.,

Iformandy T. 114mil.
J. Urlorr Sproul. tismim R. White.
Jamb Palutsr.
A.A.llansp.m.

Jam

.A. •...WM.. W. B. EL•vm.
D.Z. Perk-
U/VICSUS.

.Ftwkie. M—llon Wm /Johnston.
Tim Presiaml--Rody P.Ltaman.
Stavtant and Trosnow—A • Carrier.
4 1,1 41,“S.wWw7-11 8 Llswin. 041.1 141617_ . _

Citizen's Insurance Comp*, rittabnrg

WM. RACIALIST Praident
ILLIMILL, L. *skull:ix,ses,

Oltlel,94 WATER, BETWEE
M

ALLIMETIAND
WOOD STILICE

”.EPSVKICS ramt, AND CARGO DOER! ON Till
OHIO AND MINSBNIVPI RIVERS. AND TRIBU.ARIES

Akir /Ansa nownd
apauut pffas qfhAL Noua

m
id NmDNA17701

0

sadrairraroßrAriox.

S.= MeVanl6.llgobirt par,
B. thartsuith

Imbe L. Peonock.,

PtlanoiunRkirrd Floyd.
.

Jobs
ssn. iBl.inift h.-

IThads Seth..
J. lianonmsta,

Jas:M.0:0P•r.
John

H......aySim. D. s.
•toe atm

PI TBURt3H
Life. Fire & Name Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
PITTSBOROIL, PA.

ED= GALWAY, Praid.a. JAW D. ADAM, goer.

This Company makes every Insurance ap•
Wreathing to or ronnacted withLingRIM.

Algi,agnihat ilea and Cargo alakkon Abe Ohio and
brapiiithenand tributaries,and Main* Maks gon•

wally
And against Loss or Damage by Fire,

gadagainst a. Pullsof the gra and Inland Navigation

ntr=,:mast lowvatrates oonsistant with ssAti
toga]WON.

nunoTotio
Robert(haws), - Alazanclss UmLey.
Jamas L.lim.Hem, John I,

.g tonalItC"."h InnirWilliam Phillips,
ohn Pesti, Juin W. Rain an,J
oaaph P.Osisnng, b. D., Chan. Arbuthnot,

John ktellpin. David Richey,
Jam. Muohnli, linoatioN. teaLManning,
John 1111111. es.
. 210,13lb [rod eOD7 la oar Ihtcola

. .PH ILvIDIELPHIA
Fire MsLifAe Insurance Cotekany,

-No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE Tillcusrair HOUSE. -

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
Peepers^ or limited,on every deetriptlonofProperty or
Merchandie, atressonable Weeofpremium.

BOBCAT P. Preeldent,
M. W. Bottom_ Viso President.

DITIEOTOBS: •

It
Jot. B. ran!.
John Clayton,
B. Warr.

Chu. P. flayll,
Z. B. ftirltsh.
P. P.

6b
Sarma ler/n.e.

EX=2l 0. COMM. Mink
Tided and Wood Meal.,

• Western Insurance Comp_any
OFPITTSBURGH.

'WillInsuretell and
~fctinoRieke.

11.11U1sr. Jr.iolsorcom
Thos. Emit. Jsr. Sauk/

J. W. Butler, A. Nhoick. Mothrds%Wm. Lyow, O. W; ilicartaoss /kkall.a.
0. Mama O.W. Jackson. ' V.I.o44aretts

Was. U. Mitts.
AV' A horn ItwUration roanairsd trr .0,..known In this ocornatudtr. ladwhowill Morally. vat

and plorohtlyVol all Imes at taw OnDA Na. w.‘ On

tr.t. (swag k Odd WarettooseJ UP stairs.littalronaLa
irthe

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company
OF PRILADELPIILL

OFFICE NO. To TrAzavrrrmast
allT.ol4—..tono. $33341:03. BaWay Thoe.Md•=INSURANCE-4:ln Buildings, bier-

ohandlot Fornturo, ix. to town Or&Matti. ,:
_.

Tao Vital. t IMPallkOnaoln ta.al
Moot 13aaltal,=DUN nooind to Bono in UN, Ponta
of theManny. tonlarat LaMar for loon

Tao ealptartillestesomitmrltrny Btorats. m
ernvortlbla, at_pardato Um Onatalnonof wo OratV7.

GLIM TINOLDT. Pros/Ant.
D. K. Mormon Boonton.

D Itli:
Om Tnakrl. - Loris R.dobhurit.
W. ILThomism, OwnsH. Bakal%
T. o.Donlon, Ball.W. =OW.

WM:WM Z. MOM. •
Hobert Memo, ILL. 0.1.114
ig izalopti. Robot Tata.

issword o•Jsuuit
Jame. L. Taylor, : Won...s_Morr. ~..

Jamb T. Inatlmr, ra.. AL 05.041...t....mug.O. ILibtrotal.. ' J. G.0077tH. Ansa,
•rotaWo catensTAWamt Wood Orono.

HOLMES RABE & CO .

Itroonason To -
A. II; HOLMES Et BROTHER;

xaaoraarcasse or
SOLID BOX VICES,Kamm sox AR-

us, CROWB TOCKSARS, SUMS. MAT-
, PICK& •

'

Timbor,Mill, Tobacco it Cotton Sam,
A. suptowoutrurkoftff Atom".

Car and Bldp &Ate, with Thread Sa. siwa
complete,

P TTSBURGEI, '
mamma. N.. 112Wana axn 1111 San is. amnia
WOOD 41D &UMW ITS. aeettrt=t=tl

HENRYCOLLINS,
dommrss,cionazitonAv,az ANDwarmDmsnBg.

__ A. 4 ?Maw ogonsior,
No. :di Wood street, Pittsburgh.

..""4-GUDomwaaTOB,R.:CrikEßS:asmiWHOLESALE- DRUG(ISM
NO. so woongai•L,. •

baprionai Naslieget.'•aseilMiteklimis

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
To Merchants.

A PERSON who is unemployed m the are-

INFERENOE.—When a man has a well fit,
lino nosofClothea on, the Inferencele.thathiiT4161

aworkmosi. Mairasa= by Infsranco.tha011ISTE11
at74 Wood it.'greaten "a snub stoat of material for
Meng wear, lays' liesdygriect•Clothingand Mane lint*
liltingGoods,at ray low aloes for rah." me natural
Inlitrenaalma rational man mould be that ORESTES
mans whatbeam itntl he&,al43

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE—A
now tete. dory 1111th DwellingIlona. with •bill"

Stare Boom. the lothas a faint on Smithfieldet. of=A
lees by 60 feet toalOfeet alley. The DwellingcontaLis •

Darla,callning room, "lichen, 3 chambers andSintshegst.

tie, ault,cellar, to., alllad aria.. Irks Wloc..
subiat • ground rent of SST Der far.

ap:i3 - B. OUT EST A.13021.144 04 st.

VOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—A second
band Ono llorse Carriage, a single let of lianas.

and Two Badges, one of which le a Lady's. Apply at

14437 POEM. CASH a CO., It.Clair 4.

.4a/
BBLS. SPIRITS TURPENTINE_ just
add and farrale by I • TIMITIiII lilioll.

HORSE FOR SALE—A fine Family
"tom for sae by ILEIIINO BROS.-

AONNETS—A. A. Mason Co. areopeii

AS 717.,74rmanututt144.1a.
,14,4sl.O 10 of splandidetyko 01811k,Satin awl D•
Bonoits. -

SOS
AA ILLINERY.6 S-- Idaslat 41;
ax have revived a Teri 'lmes .aapertatea

or minium Good w Bonnet: itb=r,,nrittiludV"inv4tieure4llowym
trim =WO.

c or
those Ave litsteh Chlats•A at INat*.we=hitr tet_l6l_2_o4B A. A. IILtSON 00,48,6tht

AssittitGuaEoteuilunr..l FOR BALE,

de turnStirtantlata.ftliitswi°wider/et a aot.

NEM

ASubstitute' for the NewLiquor Law.-
-DRAIRDATA ANTIMAOCRANALIAN ELIXIR.• NM
and imr• rowdy kr e curePERof •INthTEMANCE.

A atzardastat vegetable extract,and u • tax& is emir

pealed. Tor the following cenulalnts ItLe • mart valua-
ble medicine: NerPtPria, Lisp. Cbseplaint, Sydney. Neu-
ralgia, Pats. /furs ofaLI limit,Edirne.Truman. Geiser
ai Debaely.This medicine ishdended to produce achange

Inthe system, and •astute for alcoholic drinks. Bernal
fortunes where we have cold it, ue hare had the most
grefifying multi; so. to personslitho are really desirous

of heraathar off the Indulgence InIntosiratlngbeverages,

thiselixir will be • sweat help. Bold at$1 per bottle at
the Drag Store of DB. UEO. H. HSTBEB, No. 140 Wood
street, masa of Virginalloy; sign or the Golden Mortar.

sy27.ther

RstrUnseated by a rinds application0.
erietactoro's Eiceliior Hair Dye.

Ae red donde darken in the twilight.

And blacken over hearen's blue skylight.
Bo Curranosol HatsDrs tarneth
To black the hair thatredly burnath.
ThetattleLeh cunningly blackens the foam
Whenan enemy darts at the queer little gnome;
Butas quirk Oriloraoollo will darken the Hair.
With his Dye of all dyes=etefficient and rand

Crletadoro'e llacelelor IlaleDye la wad wholesale and re•
tall atDll. BETBEIrd, 140 Wood etreek at the elan oCthe
Golden Morley. atl27-dgw.

REMOVAL.
MoCORD & CO., HATTERS,

Have removed to their new store, 131
Wood erect, 5 doors odor: Fifih sfrect,which we have bat
with the express adaptation to our increseed bruinio.

The fret Soar bee been fitted op In MODERN STYLE
excirodyely for our retail trade, where ',Stalin- ye be mend
• complete assortment of the )LOST FASHIONABLE
STYLES of Gents' and Youtbe Drees and SoftHateand
Cap.... well .. LADIES' RIDING HATS and can,
IMEN'S GOODS, adapted to the 'moon. We .hall be
pleased to see our friends atour new store.

The four upper storlm am expressly for our WHOLE-
SALE TRADE, ober. will be found • 1411 gook of Hate
and Cape, embracing dearer, Silk. every variety. Soft,Pi

name, Leghorn, Braids, and Palm Leaf Hate: Silk Plush
Webit:Capt. end Children'. Goodeof .11kind,

111rrehunto visiting =teeny will find it their Interact to
xamltu our stork, as our franticly am Ouch sr to unable
.1 to romping with on, Jobbing hon. in ...jot...

Par
A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.

Mertes IkrigyratingOadial relieves withwondsrhil rapid-

ity every disorder incident to the digestive apparatus; re
stores the .aPetlte; renews thestrength; hardens they.,

elm braces the nerres. Rhea elasticity to the mdrite. re-
crultuthemental energies.banlsbes &ponder...lmparts
to theattenuated frame • morerobust appearance;
Irritation. calms the disturbed imagination, builds op the
ehattered constitution: and may be taken without fear
by the feeblest maiden. wifeormother. am it Is esnotweed
solely of the inioen of rare Orientalherb., potent Ouly to

Invigorate.exhilarate and restore.
Ifthe system hag become relaxed by Improper[Warm-

nes, the 0.441 will inf..;a morerigor:me vitalityiota ev-
ery organ. The lassitude resulting from latehours or km
Onee application to laborofany Uri& Is elnicklY removed
by it. action, and ladles engagedInsedentaryoccupations.

and mild 4 to ineauverdenea therefrom,'will and it a rare
and healthyottmcdant Wheretheeirculationof the blood
is sluggish, or any of thefunction.of thebaty are suspend-

ed.imperfectly performed, it will restore the natural ae•
lionand communicate permanent energy to the secretive
and dleributive organs.

Those whoare bowed down by physical debility,and en
feeble as to duperof ever recovering the vigor mud meet.
of manhood. are lovite to givetbbe wonderhil instil:runt
atrial Itembodies the elemente.of their restoratlon.
Before they have consumed the first bottle, they will be
conscious that the recuperative prigeiple toabwork in ev.
ery debilitated portion of their frames, and hope, scut ta

berealised in theirthorough recovery, will erring op to

theirhearts, .

TimOordialto put up, highly concentrated, to pint hot

flee. Price sa perbotlb two tor $3,sis for 112.
O. H. RINO. hoprtetor.

No. 192Broadway. N.. York.
Auswrs—Plttaturgts Mono Banc. No. CO Woodstrook

am. 11.ILsrusa. 140 Wood at; ft. IL &sum. 17 Wood It.—
AlleghenyCity: J.C. FUZEE,

Bold by Druggists throughoutthe Qultod Mats., Cana
and the Went lndlet
Best Known when Tried.—These gentle

131811 take OutmanIntestlrylng In regard to B. A- Pan'
Mock', Termiltige, bemuse taro of the firmhave ousel It

In their private practice as physician for • number of
yeare,and they hueknown It.by obserretbro.to be good

New"Azasirt:July 4th. 1843.
Messrs. D. 4..Tahnalark of toe

Omitunnon—lieving 'old your valuable Vero:ann.

woulde time,and having seen Bused for many years, we
neonannend Itto all as • ade and efficient remedy

for all ems of worms. Into testae., hare we ever MU
any evil reenita IbllowlngIts atirdnlstration, but always
has Itanswered the purposes Inc which it was intemded.
and beenentirely satisfactory.

Believing thateverything that has been est forth lure-
geld to Its virtu. Is strictly In meanie.* with our oh-

servatlons. notonly es yeactitioners. bat es motor bend-
noreore would unheeitailny.l7ear toal who read tide.
that KU Um beetVermintaa now In use, end thatIt vir-
tues an tend known when 11.1tried.BLY. 11OOPLR • RIELY.

Prepared and eoldby B. A.7AIINESTOCB A0.1.,corner
j of Wool and FirstKm. ap3-eltia

• A Gentleman living on squirrel .Hilt
mac "My self. hes been primly afflicted with Dypepaia
Mr the Mat year. During this time she had need mmury

wtitlid,w, whirl Winedto etigraeate rather than remove
thearson, that we amen derffebeik of her recovery.—„
Living in the ainntry sbe...enjoyed all the &haI:AS.II of
pureair and askrelse yeteach day oho seemed to be more
enfeebled. With fame difficulty I pervadedher to take

RollandBitten. which Iant happy to etatohas com-
pletely cured Pup Sea edrerthiernent. ape.”-ctaleT.

The Stomach prepares tho elements of the

bile and the blood; and Ifit does the work feebly and im
Pernmtly. aver &Memo le the ...Main Ana. ea won.
therefore. as any affection of the liver le perceived. we may

be sure that thedismal .eorgan. are out of order. The
Ent thingto 'be dome, is to administer ja sped& valet
will set directly upon the stomach—thextalwringof the

animal meet:pinery. Poe this purpose we can recommend
Ilootland'e Gamma hitter.snm•red b 7 Dv. C. 'wine.
Phlledolthie. Acting as an alterative and • Maio, It
!strengthensthe dlgutiott. changes the condition el the
blood and thereby gives regulardtl to the bevels Bre
advertiser ...J. sple-2edtel

DRUG STORE FORSALE.
RETAIL DRUG STORE, favorably knitt-

ed, .tthe earner of Chretnnt nod Liberty
City, mill be mold on ra.on►bl. Win. Tor vartloolere.
ennnire of FLEMING 130.08-.

Wholesale Dratintie, N.60 Wood
nablm Pit(Aunt,.Pro..

Nen ralg ia.—Tais formidable aLleaso,

which seems to balls ths skill of physicians. yieldsIlk.

cassia to Outer's Spanish Mistriss.
Mr. 1. hoyden. formerly ofthe Astor Moss, New ,York

and late proprietorofthis Illsehanslw norel.histnloond.
Is oneofths hundreds whohats been eared ofsevere Nets
rale. by Carter's Eiremhh Mature.

elute his ears, he has recommended it to umbers of
others, who were enffertnawith nearLy era,' %ma ofdi s.
we. with the moot wonderfulenema.

D.sari It Is the most extraordinary medicine he has
erer nsed;and the beat blood purifier Innwn.

Sewadvertisement Inanother column. mh29.lwdkw'r

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
111/SO7.IXTVIO2I Op

Chilson Furnaces, Wrol IronTubing
ANC TITTINQOVIERALLT,

For Warming and Vimidaiion of Buildings.
A.tW. sill contract for Warming and FerallaNni by

Steam or Hot Wats', Mao maillooser Furnace. Churches,
&bools, linemitais,Factories, Groan Mass, Court How=
Jail lasts orUsolllnera. No. 25 Mutatat- Pittabor g

PEARL STEAM MILL.
ALLEGHENY

Flour delivered to families in either of the
Ordere mae De left at the BUIL or br our tenoeat the

etorreLOO ofAN, WILSON *OO.. 52 Woods.
BRAUN ARIOTRR, corner Liberty'and St. Clair
IL P. SO/IW ekr4 Ihwttlst, Alto therg.

TERMS. CAW OX DELIVKRY.
rehlfrfo BRYAN. KENNRUY • CO.

SPRING STYLE OF HATS.
M'CORD & CO

HATTERS,
Have now on hand, afresh supply of tae n

time.' MESS HATS, Spring grtd.
Also,•completo assortment et Gents' and Youths' SOFT

ElATlleof the Watt Athlone, to which they leen* the et.

teatime ofthe pall. Corner Flftheta Wood et. mbIS

All'Gruntock's Family Itiedioinaa—Wo
W theattoottoo ofheed► of thatilmotatot othora. to Shoed
vortloiratott onthe emrtb pate of Woo tali:oak Itotollv
Y.ditloa.

Ease and Congest—Tao Conformator
Lately Immtal tramPatin, wetly wilts the Hat to th.
wallow shape ofth. fiend; to • twit tut USA ...1on W.
haul ia*netton• • lustlittutd a wed Hat maybe had
at 17 Wood gt. ' magi . W. meet/La

New Da.gaerrian Gallery.
MR. NELSON would respectfully inform

Idsfriends, and the made gangrene,thet In order to
meet the daily Incresslug demstul ole Daguerreotype,
De has bed builtend hes no. completed (over the Old
Poet Mew Third etreet,)one of the mat epsoloui end,
roagnlthamt Sky Light tiallesim ever constructed The De.
guarreotyla purer.% Inthe United 13tetes. We ere now
Preparedta elecete Meanie. of WI slum end style., In
era weather, frons 8 o'clock A. Id. WI4 oclock P. IL 'A
vlalt from all Le phoned. whether they wleh lee Llketwo

Ornot. Rooms. 01. • Moe Building, Third Krieg
de tdaw

MARRIED-0u Thy:relay milting,by the Rev. Dr. Wm
D. Coward. WILLIAM E. RUNT. of Cleub•AClLle .ORE.
end CAROLINE A.IVITEN, ofthle city. •

A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
coitNER OF WOOD AND FIRST STREETS,

PITTSBURGH,
Importers and Dealers ID,

(LINSEED OIL, LARD OIL, - ' lALCOHOL, 2-1
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, .
WINDOW GLASS, PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL, ,

IGLASS WARE, PERFUMERY, IWIIALR
SUED. INSTRUISPTS BRUSHES, ISpICES.

MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITIIARGE.
%Kr, HAVE REMOVED TO OUR NEW BUILDINGS AND NOW HAVE INCREASED

facilltks tor fillingcoders with promptnesssad dispatch.
sing resident torttutrs fn Ms 6utarucities to take advantage ofellbabbainun to market. Ws mislaid

toatiar.tr=!l‘or lilrlalted=tlllYg.'DißtcWlT%VIVIyult mama. not moonlit
for """a"'d whiteness. Ira VISBMITCOE fornlshed withEntlith.Haman,Tram& and Biala Dtttothats. •cMit.kteILIDISSTOC.

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYESTUFFS,
PAINTS,

RUlOt UTTER- 2 bbls. prime Roll Butter just
-.....M.reoftirama"suberty

I . ,
• ri .8. : aeon : ams;

I 60.000 lbs. :luau Ibtralders, rdeeiving MU day ll=
okabona• sad lay .11. by T. LITTLE& 00.1124= it.

Ibr =.b,
'3obble. No. 1 Lard in store andL surmam..aig

SUOAR & MOLASSES-30 hhde. prime
N. O. Sador:

SO bbla. crushed .ad Polsortrod Baer,
RS do L.:parlays:l 200 bbts.N =ohm.;
45 do royerior Snip Idoluorr. lostars .ad S7lre.

by TALITTLE 00.13$ 2d rt.-

OFFER-100 bogs prime Rio Coffee in
store sod for Juleby T.LITTLEt CO.

IND' OIL-50 bbla. No. lin store and
. sale by op2B T. LITTLE* CO.

UlLTS—White and colored, Toilet - Cor-,
re, Table Covets. and • lam xiscattneett of Woree

noose Puralatilotc Web reo'd ot
ADIS IIIOII2IIY A BIJRCIIIIELDE.

111,LACK BERAGES, and a large assort-
m•nt of otherhlousologOonels, tobe found int store

sp29 eICEPITIf .1BITROUVIELD.

T10BACCO-50 his Grant's 50 Tobacco;
26 do ropartor 6 wed brand., do
20 do diamond Wet Tobacca in

donated for rate by aP'.9 T: LITTLE tCO.

IIEESE-400 bxo choice W. R. Cheese inC .tore andfor Ma. by T. LITTLE & CO.- - -

PAIN KILLER—Perry Davis' Pain Killer,
10 gross ased elses In etc. d for 0a1•

apV{ B. 6177.7 anCO" 67W00d Bt.

[DWAY'S .DADY RELILT—Regula
,toreand Soap .toroandfor We by

1028 a. R. sntgas co.
R. MORSE'S INVIGORAUM, CUR
DIALfar sale by R. E. BELLER,!! ICO.

INC WHITE-3 tone N. Jereey and Pa
end Lehigh for salt by IL IL SELLERS t CO.
LeonOG=lo bbls. for oak by
sp2S R. B. SILL 6 R 9 3 CO.

efifASTOICOIL-15 bbls. for sale by
IL" sets R. K. MURES & CU.

LARD uIL-10 bbls. for sale by
X723 R. S SELLERS! CO.

AUCTION SALES.
P M. DAVITS, Auctioneer.

Onasarreid Sau 'toasts. canter Wiwi awl Aft drool

Q.ELECT PRIVATE LIBRARY-Oit
or evening. Aprilgilth,; at tie o'clock. at the

(lommmeSal Beleellooraa, corner Wood sad Fifth
will be told anastmuive collection of narksIt==
Prite library, embracinga 'err gen roilverletgeletaxgb
and

vaEnglishau thor, inahem dew eat of utiecallans.
as literature.edema andart. inanYofthan km:War

Illustrated. Inadditionto desirable Wartsadd editions
mar not tobefouledon ode with thetrade, Sr. 'absent

oczolev:cd terorduauthors, fume recant Issuerof thePIM
valuable theological works. - mama- whid,sr.

ruin bi licottieh Publication&clay. arms amt Nab
gills regretter,of works willD. found err, ese.
"lets. stab P. IL PAVIAAnd.

bat'LAVORING EXTRACT._ =on, Va-
nilla. Rose, Peseb.Almond, Lemon, Pine APP/e, Straw-
. Ran ry, Pear, Re_ lor sale by
ap.29 IL R. SELLERS a W.

ARRIAGE CURTAIN OIL CLOTH of
different width. plain and enamelled finish, ofSim-socand plain hark, wholesale and ]IIIrslNo 6 Marketstreet. apIT

at P. 11HILLIPS.

11AR-- SULKY, AT
j AUCTION—Thisida order)morning Apr 11rath. at

11 o'erk,at theCommercial WesRooms, eon:M .of Wood
and filth aimed% srill.b• sold .

Three superior wanfinished Doggie:

Tae c'tinasotne=ted Balkr.
Tams at sale. aPLZ DAVIS.innL - .

VINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AT
Atertos.--On Tuesdaissoraing May Ipt,at tooo'ckek.

..,,th.gegidenceof►12. o'o. WNW.. ti 0.34 ,irsat t..._aser
Thlrd,will be sold • soperior lot. of tionsebold a:Lakin:kr
en Farnham enabnicing inshOnaniChaim, soft=Ana-

l= eknar, centre, card anddining tableg tamghat not
fanculd oonunon ask* utarbl. top ' yinterreszuh
highand ion post bedstead* parlor, cha m ber

g
sad stair

=pet* table corers,hearthraga windoir',4lnda Wang.
queenssrana cooking store. Wore. (.oMiln-r9

MI the artieles are ingood couditioar. ...Lb.. but
• short time la one. sofa P. H. liagia, Lost.

thAIiLAND OMNIBUS LTNII AT. AIIC-
TION--On Wednesdayaftersoo.

at the Marine Station. Penna. Avenue. will be sold the
entire stork ofthateoneern,coneisting

Three Onetime& ElevenLior.
Eight Sets of Omega. Onediet;; wagon. as,
Termsat - ap26 O. N. DAVIS,-Add:

seUBLIO SALE OF DRY GOODS—At the
etoreofJohnThoniteett. N0.106 Market at. will to

. (as be le declining business.) hieentire lallre 'tech
of Foreign and Dorneindelh7 Goode*hien lin WPM Can-
belly eelectediflir customer tirade, i,he wiertriterrt is quite

xtensive,embracingthe richest and latest -A[7lOll4lM
GaAs of emery re lety. splendid timbroldo ries and Whit*
goods, Crave, Silkand Thlbat Shawls. I' eneh Applique

Mentillewand Whittles, Linen Good; Hosiery andtilorall.
Parwots, Umbrolles.Bonnets, and • full a sortmentot de-

sirable Roods usually blot In an extensi, retail store.—
Sale w commence on Monday morning APsti b, at /0
o'clock, and continue until all are eloped. Thesttentian
of the ladle* I. particularly twoto-sted.

P. M. DAVI&Alit.
rriREISTEL's.....4.ALE OF FIFTEEN BUILD-

ItaI LOTS liTREnIXTII Ana—, rts Friday after-
noon. April 17th, at 3 o'clock, on the Jaen, .de, will be sold

0,4ad: I.l fitrer nirt„P18%, 9r.Potg. tl!'A irl7
Robert porter, geo., fifteen ',WADI:. buildinglots,es

hosts.(

not by the late Mo. Wm. Portor, in binhtzrOf NU
In the Sixth and &mou th Wards of Pitt,l eellaof
which lots, to wig

on C, 411, Al.di 41: '44 en Lg.b.,.
sorb.front of .4 feet on Centre Arnow,nod egt. book

t
about 06 feet to Clerk streed, ondtbs remain.

tag sight lots,to of Nos- ea, 49, bO, 51. fa. 53, 64
base rub sfrout of34 feet on Clark-street, :and
hug eouthwthdly the algae distance tI Rose Street, 60
het wide.

The above offers grentindueernents to three &throng of
1=r-basing property, lICAZ the busincee nett of the thy.—
renal atsale. .101114 lIPILRON,TruitaN-

alss P. It. DAVIS, MLCS.

SHADE TRIMMINGS of the efferent
kinds, [or sale wholesale andretell at 116 Market et.
.:17 J IL PHILLIPS.

AMUSEMENTS.

DIAMOND ALLEY PROPERTY_JIVE
BALE—That minable am Erick DasllingMaw

e. uttragio. Diamond
tne izttprat ,oecup=

LOt Gamy 7,40nt :115 Wal. and nand( g f
A WIT mbl3 P. heDAVIS. Alia.

Jou, AM=
ATWELL, LEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Produce & CapAiodonMcnduoits,

&ND ULALMILD LS
PITTSBURGII MANUFACTURES,

S Wood et, between Water and Front nt
PrITBBI73I3Ib

HENRY 8. KINu.
late of the firm of Mogrhetul,)

COMMISSION ISMICHANT,— -
AND

DEALER LW PIG METAL AND 8L0C411,-
No. 76 Water street, below Market,

.09 PITISBEWIII. PLUM

Black Diamond Line of,
AVX.E.73gitiAILS.Pfrom Liverpool to Philadelphirt#l

Id °Youthmonth. and trout Philadelphia tc=r•pooltide 15thofevery moutb. olnzed by Thomas
C.. 9 Walnut it., ..PlidelPhi,4 and k4ablz?".'•

Opens. t Co., Liverpool.
Th. subscriber. Agentfor U. C,ompauy. s, Sterna Istl

hand MengeTickets and Eight ezumatunZATeX, atany Boat In
Also,brirgsrawyers from Sirs :rack and naiad-

phla by mi
JOHN TIIO3IIIION. game=

No. 410 Libertyat.. Prttabiregb.

AND
PAINTERS.14__Q G & E ,

HOust: SIGN PANT S,
NO. 96 THIRD STREAM .

(Betwean Woodland Make. tlizeati.)
All orders promptly attended to—-
. executed-1n•inlpa. 'tile.- EsbA4S

A Room intheGazettebindings reined.

ALWELL LIGHTED ROOM, onthe second
!'car. and ow ofammo, in the Gazottorßvllittitrama
ittovet, to for tent for one, or • term ot. ?Qua Li

and suita Bookbtoda. Itostart, ar LitlogetoPbooooo
Waektt Newspaper Moe. -• r 591641 -

./Ri ll.:0 FARM .FOR SALE,..consu3tingof
112&nhates ofchoice d, atlatated la Oolcunblane ae,

0 2miles above Wellsville.and Irlthtsa,- smile or
the 'cc extension of- thePlttaghand QS.'
A. • Itlaallunder mos and.hovel 44 scree three
tlon: legoodiframe dwallisbowie. Sun. 1 •• —...uNi
chard sad garden,a well ofgood' water at: door. ••',.

coal under the csloolo Wm, with two vela. owopected.—' •
As the owner Is remoelos emit, 'Ws fa •be rola at '.
thc low Pio, 018%100. forwine uLd rtha ltlfatata•
tlan, apply at the RealEclat. Officeof •• • • '

aplß

EleocmdSup. • of-' "•
-.

SUMMER DR- : GOODS.
piisex MONDAY, April 16ilk.vre6)mmenced

recelsioncsir second supply aft:wry-Dry Goods Sam%
ng some of thehest striae sod "choicest basics Slut
been broughtto the citstble season..We basealso

received Ewe new French style parisolaantiretsdnlar-
entfrom last Nemo, toVlach we respietfulty Write Us
attention of the Lod's. sail HAGAN k AMTS. -

'dr
- uk7 HOLESALE' GROCERS_,rpdaceaid

v Comuntrelcro Iterebanta,iipt Deslere inlittabrogh
lianixtbetured Artkle. Na no Liberty et— •corner of
trwlAPittaborsb. P. '

•

• • • - BOOTS , AND.. SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.•

JAMES ROBB,89 Market and 6 Union
dr tided doer item the Market -Hours Pittsbargbi

worldrearcarVy informhis numerous friends anAt car
.toand EnmlDarGaXl.tale=and ofLI il.igrerfir Wm en=
le, thenein).althir •
The particularaitenUon ofthe Ladlerisksitsd to eneell

ennead stock MALI •U•i• and Fancy Bootrand Slippersof
deseripilenr.also stock of Childrene thawsand

Amy &wee whicherastarefollyselected.' ForGentlarnalle
be has any *t fa ofTancyllnd Wearhig syiklas.
thaws Ole iamb in lams unentitiesenable him tosell at sr
low pikes seanyestablishmentwill eellin inn Intr.- Bo
sill.=thanes tooMlLDlghttile as beneter, • anykindof
lake and Oklahma' neer, in the neweetet7le sada

IFIVEAS-12D halfchests Young Ryon, Gun-
Aot =neon
PA Battles15no Oolong;
60 do Young nnon, Onnpoirdor and

COYFILE-200 tags Nims nlO Colima
SO dooiant Jars.

TOB6OOO-100 Imam 6 and w
d

carted brandn
20 do lb Lamp • o
50 Cattr boxes ss Ita. do

SUGARS—boala IhdrooSsurang
do Crashad Boma. • '

SYRUP AND SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES—n.O bbli
• Eastern Syrum. _

Sr bbla Bolden Byrum
10.)bbl. Lordrlsna Sugar House Wisner,

ball' Ws Supar Boum Byrup Molars&
YINI-100 bbl. No.. Mar-harsh

D) do No. 111ea1nR.
TAB.,Pint'Boehm; AND ItOBIN-78 Obla North Carding'Ai.

26 bids
•10do Path. •

ruou—io TiMeg Prim Niel,
CIGARS-150 Irma smarted brands. .•

.•

Bl 06.1=NATE.EADA-100 krps (Letes
CABTILK BOAP—Plboseu (larres.)
BALIMATUB-60 buns inPager. - •

PlO6B-60 taxes clay Pipes.
• .•

Thealma goods now tostare andarriving by canal sad • •
railroad, which togetherwith a gamt.al satartinal of
Pittsburghnignuhaturedartist" Pin he offal.' toPM'
chums on reap:usable terms by appbingto

ATWIILh. LER At Cow '
aplB No. II Wood at..Aatire.nWater andfrontAl,

-

E. WINTER'S •
UNRIVALED EXIIIBITION Or

CHEMICAL DIORAMAS,
CRMr.eLLJNE VIEWS, 011120MATEOPES, cfc.„

AT MASONIC HALL,
On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April

26th, 27th and 28th.

Wto. WINTER informs the citizens' . of
Ittsburgh thathe hasmade arrangements to intro-

.. their kindfavor his unrivaled entertainment,
which for artistica skill 6 grandeur of delineation, bril-
liancy ofcolors, and at the mate time so true to nature
that it stands unednalad on thiscontinent.

Theexhibition will commence witha scrim of Crystal-
line Views, whichrepresent

Rains, Moonlight Scenes, Cities, Sea Views, &e.,
toonumerous to mention Inan advertisement.

MU' which • 811.11111631ATROPI.
with a variety of PlessintmetainerPhome.

To be fbllowed by_the celebrated
CII.I3IIIOALDIORAMAS,

Illustrativeof the following subject., stuceptible to all
the autumns pocullarto the natural day, tvprescotftnino,

tore hallit, indillay.MILneAN CATTIEDRAL!
Night view, showlek themidnightmeas.

COURT OY BABYLON!
Matt view: dewing the leastof Iteleharaar.

Doors openat 7 o'clock; to cornmeome at S.liTTlcketa 2f, cents only; Children loader 12 years of
age a

„A DAY BEITTISITION on Saturday, at o'clock. on
Whichoccasion Childrensdreittedat 10cents.. a 725-6140
Location Ciinged and Time Postponed.

SPALDING & ROGERS'
TWO CIRCUSES. '

,
: ,..;ilp

COMULIAIM6 um ctumrui\,„., —
FLOATING PALACE CIRCUS

ili• . nom their Palatial A net; le AMpld
ot. heatre oftJa• Meand: t-

ere. and their
' .1

NORTH MITEILICAN cincus
.•

tp, triril ltr o I.N.. uclacie enetie.
, ~ _1t7 0 1,... • One Monster Concern.
t„-- ~...._—,.r-li Wan en. ma COMPANIES. cam-
!. ~- .....si.,':: razing themost distinguishedPerfume-
:.-ir-3;t'fif,: trk:fra' il lilg_No lltb . 11th. ftutilithhe

.--- i ';.: '' • Drumm ofto; andlanea7 .4

Both polvania =de: .One Tad:
t• tore

"-
:-. MAN81: abaR2L,,. }3s

e.. TWO SETS OF RING 11.0rcaam

A PAhTOSLIMN EVERY MTERNOONI
4- -'-- ) - SPECTACLE EVERY MONTI

NED.HENDALJ., TUE BITOLA/it
''' • '

';---- ' ' MR173.140191re11/ •
And everything elm ache the same

elaborate eons. with the following

4, 1.-- -roVrr.4=rh -1.9•1.,=.
~

tambnleta.et.
...

- -J- -- j_', _lii.,,E Arlie LONE& Ibis& ORMOND,
--,.. -- 2 ----'-- -=. Mr.. LAKE. IHO. GRAVEN..
--_,---‘.'---- Et?dlr.,s' IlYerg---:110OULUMERS. Cl.

The Motlet Brothers.
GEO.DUNBAR, one LA THORNE,

li AN F. DONALDSON, T, GRAVEN.1 0 ik. Pegasus. Tartar & Wildfire.
i , -, ~ P. D.:BALDWIN. ICIIARLESDROWN,

--- ~eel : ROOT. WRITE. ICH MS..CROSIIT.
, iii,r..',. Ginty's Pantomime Troupe.
61. '• - -;..1, V DEARTH NIEO WILLIAMSON1N.1.--.V. WOOD: limner. 'minim

TheWar.HorseBaceptialus.

ivß.LITTERALL

, LED.XICEIEY.P. WILLIAMS.' P. UAN

At Pittsburgh Six Days,
CONKOCIECO

MONDAY, MAY 7th,
ON PENN STREET,

elFront of American BAIL
-------__ ~_-...

--,
-- mi.-...., £ll.b. AT
. dOtT_ &Worder, AMR 2d.. .417,0 t :. zw.Atleghz.Z.,,...llpLais mid 40.

sir-war tenthAL„...1...Y TIVENTY4IVE
ine2l3,rdlilt,er .

ETNA INSIIIUNCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.—Chartered 1819.

PAID UP
Cssh Capiial, -- -

-
- $600,000.

Cash Hinplus on.lstJan. 1855, $ 273,113

THIS CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS
• teetteelY Invested Dr the benefit orell honey-hold-
re. As an evidenoe of the claims we hare to imbibe eon'
Meuseand ofour abilityto psy ell Mum PromPers
state. tits thot thergr osofIlsis ComPsnY Incrik!tt Its
agenda vatsfromp dutUtordr, onenobl=r aitt"Woe Inthe United State . Coeds bet-
ter todnenttstart".Ann. They continue to make

lowonproperty Intown and country, &Ante.as
lowas la consistent with asVtothrlorcr .k=.l.

Mee, North•WistoornerYuri end Wood. stmts. Pitts.
Mash. epru-Ini

Iron City_ Commercial College,
CHARTERED APRIL,- 1855.

MAID or Mate=
We Ennelatney. Co.. Joan Ilan.R.H. Room,

Pounce , Hon.J. E. BLUM..
Han. War. Bunn, KV:lm, H. A. Pima. too..
Col. Wagon eleCannissa, II A. Luz:Melva. EA..
00.WE. Horeirl, Ea.. Calarent- Lou.

Relpt.D. 0 dux Itnentel. Zen
ILP. Prre=lll4.. I

Mut=
.InILLARa BRO.. Principals and Prawns of Plainmat

011aatental Parmanaidp.
L I. 10.TOLICOO/L,(author or Illtehoook's ustent 'et

33.k.afetatin) Prinninefof taelloolake ,
arid Lecturer on all Important business tran:Mnona.
' JOHN IfLEMING. (author of Yleuilurea new and=,
ad' ystautorßook-lor ln) WUI dollen weekly

on theMenet at dements.
JAIIKS U. aormiss, member of the Ottani:oEAr.

Lectureron OnamarctalLaw.
e Prhaelvala hara seemed the earthoe Cl Mr. L. J.

Thr. whoa :111 gleetastructione On atetbenkaties. rate-

MILDNI cusas—Nw itallants reesived deify. a t thle
InetttntiOnwear thallltyIs offered Itothe Aspeed_y attain.
rent ofbeauty Ann nwhilty In PINMANBUIP, expert.

en. IPA:UMW:I4=d =Pular skill In Book-keening.—

Time =Matted. MawInnor20teed. ' .

th.leirlOPMfro.p
Wood street,Btreet,

ISHBOHANT TAILOR, •

REDS leard tc ormourice-tho receipt of his
springinuela.• of Cloths, Caednoens and Wilrboda.

Tho Kock has been alerted with faze. and ortllbe made
toorder, vrith.the usual promptneee andsathneetlon.

BOYS' CLOTHING..
Taostock of Bon* Readrinad• Olothlog embers the

mare.tater./!zit net, dell to muttall elanaea—

EUIINISIIINEOODS, •-•

hocludlnd nag.article for Orntleinsruf complete =Me
ofuaschsow be sold ea eery lororrienferCoed alma

No chargefor shoring Goods.Bali^Westudy toalma...

Mechanic? Bang, Pittsburgh. I
NOTICE In HEREBY

of
TMAT,

pursuant tothnprovisions ofths-Arl lueralKeatin
Bans, approved 11areb.30th,11935, and the Act ap-

orosad tits 16th day ofArdli,, , I.36o.lnUtled '''art dot Rant
ulaUnx haulm" BOOKB -torawly. sobseripllono to the

Cautotai Stork of said .313(1/11=ji ilitl.PEL:ll6.-
}tl ncittabsrst.n.atttraibIIWENTY.BIZIII D

hapß4.oli)
ATM 180,at 10.o'sioek L.ll„_to ranuin apart for six
j days, 1300110eclair A. 31.,untilB.de-W.S. -P. 31..,
awn ay., ' -

'ltV'''. • 'lv'liblittisalk ' •
~,,it:Wur ,tiltir: W.E. ItLosa -I, , . .
IW. U. imith, _ .

W. X.,
tWar. It, Nimktc, iatoost. Lyon, 1 •

Jut A. linterdion . '

. It ISkt?'re in&-sr, WUnanyi. Ando+.,IT. IL llama. ' Jame Etark,„.ls, .
I: Ueo. W. Jackson, . .Daild Oamonru, -

U.isrin7rirs‘ritansit . I:llTriatil,
,

IFILI4E.Kthi• -. ..( 1". 13%.~/-.1.1.11'
fats g.'.. ;7..". vjgtriT lands,

a. I{,

A. Valuable PtOpexty for Sale. ;:;

][:m. imbacriber baculg a &size IKS XOOl7O te
theWest, draw ter We hEsiproDe4wWeb ta losb

quarterntsmile rem Phil gab 'Bolrreromarc;Pe, outwits theRochester RelinedDe

•

mar We
Ithen It will inn mostexcellently*velvets resldase•
for those whoare engaged inbusiness to me tetWarn RAW-
roada,Bteamboate or for Uerdenene It=tans OM% 12,••
scree ows two gory Rome ^Jby 23 feet: SOW. stiery_trazos
16by24 fret; frame Bern. .33 hr 32 tsetse nod Well Ist
the Yard. oatbetiding,' endsleo 66 mnsoe Awe, Teem
a lot ofllsarh andawn Thee '.The "hole ca. anyenart
ofthe abase mentioned Meyer wW ha .old dheieet.—
Yor farther seirtlenerst enquire' or ILW. CUSIOTTie
weetwiteker. entlthaeld st., near Sth. •

a0363r0d • • '• • okoitasvoorea

muitPut BlinnetELD'.lisie szeta,
Intheir lam assortoosnt mar Goody

'sooty of °cods Zinind
tol!bd lorg tibsoldszed

Tonbonsod Ilutuar. Damask drr-
Flonnoiniti. Undone/ Insettlnii. Trftruzang Te0,41.*:.-W

,41.*:.-W MU Goods rapri.Sel,of ea deetrfpue,w. or
cowling, Um,. nos suing of goodsfor whit*
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